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MONDAY, DECEMBER 10, IWD.

NO EXCUSE

Fashion is not everything but there
is no oxcnse (or any woman wearing
Ml of (fait, clumsy foOtWOOl when by

OOUiOfJ to our place she can ho fitted

with a pair of nice shoes tlOB)

$2 BO

TO

$o.OO

that cannot for the price
in auv market.

CLEAVER BROS.
Tho Boot and Shoo Man.

SO") Main Street, IVniilwtori, Oregon

HHKVITIKS.

Uaillev tV Zehner, IBOll
Kid gloves fl. worth 11.50.

be excelled

cigars.
Cleaver

Mro. I r Qooii Co.
For groceries see it. K. Demott.

has u bin stock to select from.
Thompson glove tittitir eorsets

tie heat, ('leaver Uros. Jrv (ioovis

ir. v. ti Goto has ronoved

He

are
Co.

ofiieo from Pemlletoti havings tiank.
builiiing to JwM hlork.

The only place in the city where vmi
ran get ilressed chickens, ihicks ami
geese at any time in i. R, Pemott's

heven eollarettes sohl Tuesday.
IsamuiUtr 1. All goiug at reduce, I

prices. Cleaver Uros. Dtjr lioodt Co.
A quiet, nice place, large rojmt.well

furnished, bar in connection. The Ocd-M- i
bio, Main street, K. X Sciieinpfi,

proprietor.
Hmokers' delight. 12 cent l

Hiiielo, Henry the Kourth ami Charles
the Great, 'far 10 cents, at Mark
Pattop'e cigar store.

Practical horse shoeing in any style,
from little plates for racers to hcaw
shoes for draft horses. All work
guaranteed Shop with W . L. Xeiger,
old Ko I so n i stand, tiivc me a cull.
Arthur Olover.

When you need a soothing and heal-
ing antiseptic application for imv BT"

pose, use the original DeWitt's Witch
tlaiel Naive, a welt known for
piles and skin diseases. It Ileal" sores
without leaving a scar. Beware of
counterfeits. Tallniaii A Co.. laodiDf
druggists.

WANTED.
Every Farmer and every

hneOprnan to call and par-chas- e

u pair of our

$2.50

shoes
Tne beat shoe in tha I .1

tor the mouev

Ins

cure

Every Pair Warranted.

Wa arc Flutters ol Ftaeet aiul

Packet Looks.

The Peoples Warehouse

SHOE STORE.

?ir Main HsrwM. Pendleton. (tasfaa

Whitaker the dentist.
Free doll BsttUffa? al the Owl. See

display ad.
Fancy MiltOD creamery butter at

White House grocer--- .

Hood Uiver caniud fruit at
White House grocery .

Hooks, lucks, hooks, nil kind

the

the

Ml

books. Tallman A Oo.

Now supply Bwift'l ham and hacon
at The White I louse grocery.

Dolls, dolls, dolls, all kinds of dolls
at easy prices. Tallman A Co.

Take your jug to Ward1! ami have
it fllled'with goi d, -- vveet apple cider.

The Hon Ton restaurant. in connection
with tbeCorapton White rlouecleO, K,

DM vou see those little suet pud-

dings in the window at the LOMU
Itakery.

Christmas stock of candies, nute. floe
and dates hive armed at the White
Mouse grocery.

"Ob, Jennie, ain't them warm
hahios in the Owl Tea Mouse winder'.'
an ' fer nothin' too '

Onlv the best ot viands rrystalllotd
aroma coffee, inviting delicacies nt the
Hon Ton restaurant.

Finest hams and lard an the market.
Home product; try it. its guaranteed.
Bobwan A (iroolicb.

Mrs. Campbell will close out her
Mpply of winter millinery stock at
greatly reduced" prices.

A tine lot of chocolate bonbons,
marshmallows, buttercups and Ituffad
dates, just received at Ward's.

Nice, clean up to date furnished
rooms In the day, week or BtOOKfi over
"St. Joe Store," H F. Ketin. proprie-
tor.

There will be a social session of
Btn llnr Tribe luesdav evening, De-

cember 11. A program will bo ren-

dered.
I.arvc assortment of Kaslman's ia- -

mous perfumes, toilet water-- , etc., in
holiday packages, fully guaranteed.
Noll s.

You should see ti. K. O'Haiitel slim
of iii to date lurniture before vou huv,
A Hue line ol Japanese goods. oera
bouse blis-k- .

Aii, there, I know uhere you un
. till lull are going to the l.cccr
liakerv for some ol that nice soil
ginger bread.

heme very prettv celluloid novelties,
10c to ill .til), ei .i painted, new
medallions, work boxes. tovs and
games. Nolf's.

Camly Puttcii, famous Ikjiiic made
candies made fresh everv duv. His
creams and chocolates can't bo beat
They are pure.

Doll carriages lite ami upwarils, cups
and suuceis lUc, musical instruments.
pipes and cigars all at ei-- t at the OJM
mg cut sale at Mux LUer's.

rot rent three room bouse lor
light housekeeping, furnished or U-
nfurnished, loquira of C. II. stanill,
corner Thompson and Hluff HfK -

If you have a bouse to paint or a
soon to paper, a picture to frame, a
little plumbing to be looked utter go
and sue i sharp, opera house Mock.
Court street.

Kevival services w ill be commenced
in the M. K. church on Sunday, Jan-uar- v

hi. The pastor. Kev. John I'ren,
will be assisted bv Kev. W. F.. Arm- -

tield. of Dixie, Wash.
lWitt's Little F.arly liisers are

dainty little pills, hut they never laif
to cleaiiie the liver, remove chstrue-tiou- s

and invigorate the system. Tail-na- n

& Co., leading druggists.
Teeth extracted, painless, 60c, child-

ren's teeth, Me best seis teeth
vulcanite, guaranteed, n ; best nets
celluloid, lid; liver fillings, , gold
fillings, 11 up. Whitaker, the dentist.

There have l:en 11 accession- - I

the membership of the Christian
church during the recent pat. Mine
the arrivul of He v. J. W. Jenkins.
II.... A 1 !,.. .... ia. v. i . . in-- , ... - u . ,

enthusiast, over the work that is be
inc done.

The ticket- - offered by Cleaver Bros.'
Dry tioods Co.. with each purchase of

1 worth of goisb- - are worth -- l cents
each to Wm. Hickey. Those having
them for sale will please leave tiiem
at Neumau's eigar store anient the
cash lor them.

Jiaker A Kolsoin have pist NBjlfl
a large lina of furniture, carpels, etc..
and ask your insisx'tiun of the stock.
You will rind it In be a very de-

sirable combination to select faun and
liear in mind that their prices are al-
ways reasonable.

Kev. J. W.Jenkins, speak tonight
on "A Model Conversion." These
special evangelistic services hy
the Cliristiaan church are increasing in
interest and will continue through Mil
week, meeting at 7 : JO p. in. You are
invited to attend.

A special meeting of the Commercial
Association is called for s o'clock i in--

lay evening to consider a couple of
communications from tne 1'ortlund
Chamber of Commerce regarding con
xresaionai appropriations for th
proven. .: of the Columbia river.

Umbrellas are very desirable
presents for either man, woman or
child. Our display of timbrel! - with
dainty ami ojMlni effoeta in bajojlei
nut tiiem on the
lilt. We can pjease every taste w ilboiit
dithviilty. Alexander ,v lletter.

Krta dolls on Saturdav DoBOenbav IA.

at I o'clock, with a No inirchase of
lllasswart, eroekerv or iiraniteware vo
will iivh a kid BO01 or drussetl doll.
Dolls displayeU in window idler

HOLIDAY LINE
COMPLETE : : : :

Toilet Cases,

Manicure Sets,

Leather Goods,

Gel our prices before you buy if you wish to save money .

Nobody can meet our prices on dollb

HOOKS, HOOKS, HOOKS

Prices tbat nobody can touch.

TALLMAN & COMPANY
9

Leading Stationers

Do ember I. Only one doll to a per
son. China novelties at the Owl,

When the stomach is tired out it
must have a rest, but we can't live
without food. Kodol Dytpepata Cure
"digests what you eat" to that JT0II Cat!

eat till the good food you want while
it. is restoring the digestive organs to
health. It is the only preparation thill
digests all kinds of food. Tallman A

Co., leading druggist.
P. DeKoo has written the "History

of America Hefore Columbus," In Inn
volumes, which have justliecn laauad
from the press of the l.ippincotts. The
author is a Roman Catholic clergyman
and was stationed at Pendleton for
qtlita while. Ha is now n resident of
Portland, but well remembered here.

The Pioneers ol the Pacific will give
their third anniversary social on Weil- -

nesday evening. Much member of the
order la entitled to bring one Intltoa
Boost, an admission ticket Isdng pro- -

vide I for the visitor. UOOQ blOIK
will ha in uttondiiiice, and the affair
promi'e" to ! a pleasant one.

The temperature in Pendleton for
the week ending December S Huclnated
hetwe'Mi "b. maximum, on Wednesday
the flth, nnd uiiuiinum, on M and
4th. The greatest range of temperattire
111 ail', one dav was degrees on Moll- -

.i... l ti i.. .. ru..-.. it.....
Si nttiTi tin mentioned an

ton, voluntary observer.
Iliisnn hall, Helix wa solemnly

dedicated on Friday evening with a
well attended dance. It was aery
pleasant opening ot the finest building
in Helix. The supper set hy Mrs
Sones and Miss usUa was as good
or better then any ever gotten op in
I'mutilla county on llniior occasion.
I.. M. Husoii.thc proprietor ol the hall
is in Pendleton today.

Mrs. Pfank O'llarra entertained a
party of friends at dinner at her home
00 Weal Retimed street, on Inst Fri-

day evening, which a- - greatly enjoved.
The even in is passeil pleasant with
Meic and discussion of the repa-- t

and other current topics. Betides Mr.
ami Mts. O'fJerra, and Doss O'Harra,

nephewj the following wen- preaent,
Mrs. M. Morahead. Miss stellu Ander
on, Miss Jennie Hcuthman, Mrs.

Oertrnde irecn.
The Oommltlet having charge of the

work of arranging for the anniversary
of William Martin Kneumpment is
making elaborate preparations for the

ml and will endeavor to outclass
anything of the kind in the history of
the order. F.ich member is extended
the privilege of inviting a friend, or
one invitation will siitllce for gentle,
man and his lady. Kirknian's ofenettM
will furnish the music.

Exposure to n sudden climatic
change produces cold in the head and
catarrh is apt to follow. Provided
with Bly'l Cream Halm ran are armed
ugainst Nasal Catarrh. Price .'si cent-- '

at druggists, or I'.lv llrothers, Mi
Warren street, New 'ork. will mail it.
Tin Halm cures without pain, does not
irritate or cause sneezing. It spreads
itfdf over an Irritated and angry sur-
face, relieving immediately the painful
InttemetiOQ, cleanses and cures.
Cream Halm iiiiikly cures the cold.

The dance given at tierninnia hall
in Middle (old Spring, IS miles north
of Pendleton, ia-- : Sjturdav night was
largely attended and complete
siiness. those from endb ton, and
there were several, sav thev had an
elegant time. There was plenty ol
refreshments and good nun-!'- , the
latter being manufactured on the spot
bv Hal lot orchestra of four pieces.
Prof. Ballot, Joe H. Parfcae, Can
Weissert and C. W. Mcl.vman. Danc
ing wa- - kept up until 5 o'clock a. in.

Karl It. Hawkins, the boy
Mr. and Mrs. William O. Hawkins,

lied at BatO o'clock on Sunday morn
ing, at the oardtng-hous- e of Thomas
Means, ou Alta street. He hail been ill
just nine weeks with catarrhal pneu
monia, lie- - luneral services were hold
at J el'H-- tins afternoon and were
conducted by Kev. W. It. dray, pastor
of the M. K. eborehi smth. Mr. and
Mrs. Hawkins keenly feel the death of
their onlv child Thev came here last
Mac fr'.m Albany, where they were
r.us. i, and here thev have many rela
tives and friend-- .

PL'OPLt hit ,:: A U AY.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cecil, of Lew-iston- ,

Idaiio, Were guests of tn,- BofWl
I'eiidleton Siinday and left this morn-
ing, the luruier for lieppi.er to visit
Ins parents, the, Utt.-- r to Hui.ipler,
ui, en- the will or guest of her sister.
Mr Oeell tir-- t came to uiatilla
county a pioneer years ago, and
was resident ot Athena for ionu
while, ci, gaged in rOOnlng cattle on
the reservation. II,. also engaged in the
meat market business at Athena, and
heeame well aoioalnted throughout
the loinity. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil were
kept busy greeting eld fricmis here.

Kev. P, V. Yoakum, of Uaicer
county, arrived in I'eiidleton on Sun-
day, called here bv the serious illness
Ol his mother, Mrs. .1. I. .Means. Mr.

oakum is BOB ol
tion ai.ii dips into is

hroaii laforOM
lltiee. While de

voting mull of hi- - time, to tlieolouv.
lfev,a-i- - representative in Oroon's
lejisiatiire in the session ol si.,.

Ptrtonai Mtntion.
Mr. .11, .1 Mrt. W. Matloak 'ii at

Port loud
lljpai Kyle and family are truest oi

tin- - Hotel I'e.idletoh.
Or. tiraden. of Walla Voltt, riiju.

land at tin Uotel Pendleton on sun-day- .

William II, Kvans, a of
I'ilot Itock, is a visitor in IVmllelon
siav
William e, of the Athena

Mercantile aooipoaji,!! m Pendleton on
business.

Mr. ami Mr-- . Ktchanl QnIdeal, of
"tllil Jeii I'roiitv lame, are nuesta of
tbu Hotel I'eiidleton.

Miss ait'ies Kane, a niece of "(irand- -

ma" MaarOt el Meaalwoilol Lo Cabin
hotel ime, u visitinti in l'endloton.

hred elr, who resides in Pendle
ton, left this uiorniiiK lr his shoe
ranges SOattllaa nouthweat of I'endleion.

Jliss Nance Camerun and Miss Josie
Cameron let! for 1'urlluud this morn-
ing. Tim latter will remain for
couple of weeks.

.sol Haiim left this morning lor
At bona, where he will take a swition
in the lioneral inereantlle estublish-PtBOj- l

of K. Manusseo.
Mr. and .Mrs, Link Swaiart, of

Athena, spent Sunday in PefldietOO.
Xeison Ssragtart, father ol Mrs. ('. S.
Wheeler, U quite ill at his hoiuu noar
Athena.

Charles I.. Toinpletou, who has beaiii
a guest of friends in Pendleton ami
coaching the Pendleton academy foot-ha- ll

teani, left this morning for bowis- -

ioii, niaiio.
Clyde tiard, tlie ellicient right tackle

of the High behool football team, has
returned to his studies alter an e

of a week, which is good news
Bf all concerned.

B. M Hlean. fafMMI carpenter, left
this morning for Albany and Mon
mouth to eojoy a vacation of three
week winch lias been arantc! lo him
by the department.

I, M. Berry, ol ti- - Berry Mime mm- -

puny, linker City, was visitor in
Pendletnn lail week. Re is traveling
representative ol the D'Oench-llay- s

Shis company, of .le1etoiiville, hid.
Ulti race Proebatal, who has been

the guest of Miss l.uvelle Moorhouse,
left this morning for her home at Wes-

ton, where she will resume her ItttdiM
nt the Eastern Oregon state normal
school.

Oernle Royea, Charhst Hayee,
"Roxy" Horn, Kd Harr, Jeke Marin
and John Mi Drink ley have returned
from their hunting trip down the Pina-till-

river. Thev killed few wild
geese nnd ducks and one jnckruhhit.

Benjamin !'. Bootmin, ol Leaven- -
worth, Kuns., arrived in Pendleton
Saturdav night, and is visiting with
Ml brother, D. How man, of this plnee.
tie will remain here
mas, when lie will
lives near Spokane.
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until after Christ -

visit a son who

LKMETERY.

am surveyor Visit
Sesr.o orticlsllv.
Bomwervllle, T. T. Welle,

Charles Macomber
ind Chris Simpson took a trip out to
Olney aaeietrry and no the Tnltllla
creek this The first three

eitv of i en- -

dleton, while thO fourth is county sur-

veyor, who was taken along to run
some levels and (iirnili them with cer-

tain Information. The cbfect to be at-

tained - to gi t water ontoOlnev ceme-
tery (or irrigation This will
have to be done before vegetation can
In' coaxed to (TOO there. If there is
nflteii nt fall to TtiltlUa ereek to en

abb the eitv to nut in n gravity svs
tern, without having to pipe the water

too great fl will be donti
The prOWMd water system to supply
the while d under

of the council will lie paid
lor by private Mihscription, if

at all. A number of those
who own lots in tin melcy have ex
nreaaad a wltllnipiaai to subscribe to ir

fir.iil for that purpose, one prominent
eltlaan aapreMtd bin intention to give

100 to the fund. The movement tor
the improvement of Olney remeterv
comes none too soon, and if given n

fair start will undent bdlv log nloni;
pleasantly until that portion of the
ejtv will be very as a pla e i"
residence

Stal of U.

HELD FOR BURGLARY.

R. O N. Car In Psndltton
Yard Was Brokan.

W. J. Mogard and J', B. Rorgenl
Were hefore Justice l'itz Herald thi-
nioriiing with borglasy. They
waived aSOminotion and were bold in
the sum of MM) each to appear at the
next session of the circuit court. On
Thursday nitrlit of last week a car in
the Hi iv, N. yard broken into,
althoiitth teoled, and a sack ot flour
taken therefrom . The day,
Friday, the sack of Hour was found
in the east end ol the yard on the
south side of the truck concealed

ii pile of iron rails. Ollicer (lien
Btnhe OOti lied the plunder that night
and nabbed the two men above men-
tioned when thev came niter the Hour
early in the eveniuu. They claim to
Is- - from Texas and have onlv ijnjoyed
life in Pendleton for a couple of weeks

Ossrs His sitn.iluru of I n vs. II Fti
la use for more thsii thirty yrsrt. sod

Tht AmJ ion Jan tMOOJ JJnttflU.

DOLLS
FREE

Commencing ot 0 o'clock, Saturday.
lleceoiU-- r 1.",, we will give either u
dresseil or kid laslv doM with a
imrehase of glassware, crockery or
gran I tew are.

the

i:r

0i was

The dolls are displayed in our oast
window.

Only one Dili to Fcrs in.

Owl Tea House.
CHCAPliST PLACE
IN -

Mill lo JollM HC'IIMID'I'

The Louvre Saloon
piNourroN

trailer,

morning.
counclimen

pnrpoatl,

di'tanco,

cemetery,
auspices

popular

ebarged

following

CASTORIA

OHIiilOiV

OHKOON

TOYS AND UAMliS.

15c tool cheats
Chicago air rillcs
Qlobi air titles
Qlob "it rilles, repeating. .

Cbildroo I chairs 25c, 30c, and
i" inch kid body ilolls
1 1 inch knl body dolls..
11 inch kid body ilolls, moving eyes.
II inch kid body dolls, moving eyes

and natural hair
15c satl irons
Large children's table..

25c iron

American

75c combination sales
trains.

Doll buggies and go carts range horn

jScio-- -

There

inks
halt

pens

No brcJ Jewelry
No limit tn our wlUifitfRBBl eliow it
No question the fairness our price

all

io iipiiniiK'ii iifrciniort!, lu'uiilv
No
No
No

niiiil Watch Stock
borl coming our guarantee

loo Qimoult tor

LOUIS HUNZIKER..

JEWELER nnu OPTICIAN.

CHRGSTMAS GIFTS GIVEN

TO ALL AT THE FAIR : s s

Continuing until D her KM h THE VAW Will give taoh purclinsei- of

suit of clothes, or suit of woolen underwear, or any gondt in illflerent lines
mentioned below rebate 10 per eenl of the amount ol hie rmrtyMM. Re- -

member that this special rebate will he given onlv on the lines mentioned
below

I'll per cent rcilucl inn on gents' suits.
JO per cent reduction on gents' overcoats.
jo per redaction on gents' heavy underwear.
'.'II per cent red in itlon on gents' mack intoshes.
L'O per reduction on Dove1 suits and overcoals.
3) per cent ml ion on ladies' woolen waists and wrapperH
L'll pei eent rcduclioii on ladles' jackets and capes.
lit) per cent rede.etion on blankets and comforts.

THE FAIR, Bennett & Tarbet, Props.
Iluenberrv Hollillne. Main MrOOC, Pendleton.

tt) bfl

to

cut in

C, I. Prop

Curcpea i and
Plan.

TSu Only First Clan
and Hotal

m th City.

IOC

601

75c

.00
35i

5c
aoc

35c
IOC

601

y,,
IoC

aoc up.

HEATING STOVES
Best
They
THE

the market: Air

JP

r

K.
He

144 40c
all

10c.

50c

1.. . .. .1hi an tw

s

to our
to

as to of
Nln nil u i ! eito, , i.

lo ot'
lo our

In au v of
ii iitiiniiLr

the
ol

eent

cent
net

on right.
are wood silvers
PRICE CANT BE BEAT

W. I). HANSFORD & CO.

The Wessel Department Stores.
JTTDD lil.oCK, OORIfBB 00URT ANI MAIN".

Dry Goods, F'ancy QoocU, Furnishings and Clothing.
Grand Holiday Souvenir Sale.

Pancy Crockery and (ilasswarc glVM away PRES.
Your choice with aver) Poui Dollox purchuo

FOUR DOLLARS
Special prices prevail ilttriny tins

Holiday Slaughter Sale.
Ladies' Capes, Coats, Tailor made Suits, prices two.

The Wessel Department Stores.
GOLDEN RULE HOTEL

K0HLER,

Complsti

"rW"''

InHUUH MB tflHawMnVaaaam

Cor. Court Johnson Streets. FINIH ETON, 0UFG0N

W

onei enMI
ibu PUB) Kir

by

PftBCila British WFthM Siberian ohan Faber
giapmte, Fiber

phile, each.
artists' each.
No. each dozen.
Hinds and branih

50c, pints 3yc, pints, 15c.
Lunch boxes
Gold and holders
Iol auiunis 35c.

63c.

Toilet
atOriiAg and

all
iirin; iikmii

dainty

..liicL

us.

.

a

,

: ,

ii ,i
.'e

Siberian

Dixon's
Dixon's
Writing

albums
albums

Cases,

40c.

ases, Cups and
Plated Musical

those r,

Nely Ke..,deie.i and
Ktmovatad.

itaam Heatad.
Hm Mwt, An Trains.
I r Samplr Rotrsi. ,

tisctnc Light,
fir Proof Building.

and

mi'i 11, sr ill,- OII.VMrlON

t'wn
l"'t'Ht.)t pattorn

714 MAIN

IvwyrMtj that ,n .

The ami rnllahla
iHs treat - private chrom. ana
"'""'" "i onlv. lie Menu

res secret IiIihmI ami

. V. ' T """ swelling, m,
oe,iiiy , impomni'v other But111'

is nrcr "i aateaiiiitiiju.
" rreet- - secret ,.rrnni ,,(

their terrible aOOtta. loss aj vimoo, ion in me heart,
Mi'Miiuillle lev ,iii. ..I..

iroiion'H oi ii tic i ho.lv, c,iiiM,, i,

errnrs, oxitenses and .Usshs i

and hoys.
ii.. . : i . . .

II IIMIIiriH Ml I1 III.,,' " "lIIITpowern, removes deform it ie m..l
stores oruuiis to health.

diseases canned hy nieniirv
itml other poisonous driiKH.

oi iKur in. i an ismIhi efnl.Hi- lie II. e tin i , in i. Ir.it ....
.i . .i .... r lire, lie il.r-s--

...iLT in' Mm.
I ' ,' - ' mi ii nun lU'.irU- -tholr troulile. I'atli ni at liiiniv. Itrnu

'in

10 to Uonly. Onii'niliallnn and
'

,..11111.1.111, full .......

DR.
ni., cornur Aiaer. hurllaii'l.

IIm kMt of nil
N u Kiinirtun un. -

lt

We are ready lot litminsM
near Washington A Columbia
Itiver freight ilcimt with
general assort incut liitnhrr
diret from our saw mill,
and furnish unythinif
promptly. Country orders in

loads shipsl direct (rem

mill in carload lots It
correct prices, tiive us a toll.

s ask aO SO

A. u. & do.
W. Mgr.

Folks Visit at

UitKUIer tears tlrialnsl ('oinau H.l leii.t N. IT. Iii'
I hu aw. el. nt Hu,ry Kvir Told

' II K,., 1'i.nrii.l.l iij.l t'....L u.... i:...-- , i' I '

' I. i ti .... InUIIO

ifiR',? aad 7, s, loin uaniuoi II.M; minis n istripi!
" '': "reliu.ira circle siel lax 0 me in .. "'gantry eu. . riuau ou sals TsJiioaa'e.

GOING OIT OF BUSINESS
you save of us now.

Koh'i'DOOf graphite, A.
graphite,

Jiueii.tn
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Maine Oregon Folks
FRAZER OPERA HOUSE

Monday, December 10, 1900.
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